
GARDEN NEWS
TIMELY TIPS FOR
GARDEN LOVERS!

Hello Folks:
Are you all set to move? June

is the delightful time to move
rs and begin enjoy

ment of your own home grounds
No place is so small that it does
not provide enough space for an
interesting feature, or room for
some form of outdoor sport.,

I think we all agree that a gar
dener's first duty in June is to
enjoy himself, but at the same
time there's a bit of work to be
done too - - -

May vvie offer a few

Weeds grow rapidly and must
be prevented from outracing
valued plants

Bare soil must be rtvrultivated
after showers to conserve the
welcome moisture under a loose
earth mulch

Do necessary pruning on your
soring flowering shrubs. New
shoots which develop this sum
mer will carry next spring's flow-

er buds
Pick off dead flowers
Stake tall growing plants
Remember to water the gar-

den if rainfall is scarce. A light
sprinklig is worse than no water
at all so when watering, soak
the ground thoroughly

Remove all flower trusses
from Lilacs after the blossoms
have faded

After Irises have ceased to
bloom they may be transplanted
to the new location you have in
mind

Dust and spray to control in
sects

Check evergreens for Red
Spider and Bagworms

Keep Chrysanthemums pinch-
ed back through June to devel--

o bushy plants
When planting window boxes,

be sure to put in enough foilage
plants to carry the display over
any possible flowerles period - --

If you should have a pond
early June is the time to plant
tropical water plants. And gold
fish in your pond will not only
add interest, but destroy mos-

quito larvae
Prune hedges often, especially

in early summer when the grow-
th is prolific. By pruning often,

the growth is continually forced
along the sides of the branches
left untrimmed and a smooth
dense mass of foilage will result.

Check over your perennial
borders and see if there are any
serious gaps due to early flower
ing plants that have withered
down considerably after bloom
ing. If so, make it a point to fill
in such places with annuals to
insure continuity of bloom from
now until frost. We have a wide
selection and will be glad to help
and advise you

Everyone loves roses. Look
about you during the month of
June when the roses are at their
best. Notice the many varieties
that are in bloom then select
the ones that you like best while
you can view them in their great
profusion

Some one asks "What is
new for the modern garden?"
New plants, of course. But of
equal interest are the special fea-

tures which add a fresh note to
the garden. Of all these special
features, a pool is probably the
outstanding feature in today's
garden. Then too, there is the
bird-bat- sundial, benches com
fortable lawn furniture, etc.
Came across this the other day

"June is Nature's Bargain
Gardener or not, you are assur-
ed of a bargain every time you
step outdoors in the magic
month of June. Nature offers
you bluer skies, whiter clouds,
greener grass, more brilliant
flowers than at any other time
of year; and the caressing sun
draws green growth out of the
earth toward itself as if by magic
strings. And does all this larg-
ess cost you more in time or ef-

fort? No! June is Nature's bar-
gain month and you have only to
offer your five senses to receive
her."

In closing may we add Your
garden offers such an abundance
of good living, why not take bet-
ter advantage of it this summer?
Accept its invitation to play, dine
loaf and relax where you can
"just be yourself" in the privacy
of your own domain.
A VERY HAPPY AND RELAX-
ING JUNE TO YOU - - -

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Housewives generally agree

that it's more fun to plan and

BRIT ARMSTRONG... brings 17 years of ex-

perience and "know-how- " to his work as a telephone
Commercial Engineer. He's a member of the state
Builders' Association . . . teaches Sunday School ...
and os a master sergeant during the war.

Meet the Man
who tells a City's

fortune
Brit Armstrong uses no crystal ball. But he sees 5,
10 years ahead. He sees thousands of telephones
where today there are hundreds or none. Brit is one
of many Southern Bell engineers who forecast com-

munity growth and plan telephone service to meet it
for you and your neighbors.

New phones don't just happen. The one you use
today is the result of planning years ago. Millions
of dollars' worth of equipment, buildings, lines and
cables must be engineered and built, long before
-- iones are installed, to fill the needs of a growing
community.

Brit Armstrong and some 66,000 other Southern
Bell folks have one aim: to bring you the kind of
service you want and need, now and in the years to
come.
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preare meals, now that early
vegetables are appearing in gar
dens and markets. Crisp lettuce
and spinach, new peas, snap
beans, green cabbage and new
potatoes add fresh flavor to men
us, and there's the satisfying
knowledge that the family is
getting needed vitamins and min
erals.

To round out meal and pro
vide the necessary protein, Mrs.
Pearl Haak, Extension specialist
at the University of Kentucky,
suggests that beef be served of
ten. Supplies are generous at this
time, and often at economical
prices. She recomends that pot
roast or beef birds be served
with a green ring mold, that may
be made with greens or spinach,

Green Ring Mold

1 pk greens or
2 pkges frozen spinach

t horseradish
3 T lemon juice
4 T butter or bacon fat
1 T Salt

Clean, wash and cook the
greens in as little salted water
as possible until tender. Drain
thoroughly and chop. Add other
ingredients, and then press mix
ture into a buttered ring mold.
Reheat in hot oven. Turn onto
platter or chop plate and serve
with buttered chopped beets in
the center of ring.

Menu: Beef birds, green ring
mold with beets, spring salad,
corn sticks, butter, and chocolate
pudding with cream.

TAKE INVENTORY
OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

When is the last time you took
a look in the family medicine
cabinet? Not just for your tooth
brush or the aspirn bottle, but
a real honest-to-goodne- ss full
dress inspection?

Chances are it's been quite
awhile. And if this is the case,
chances are equally good that
you are in for quite a shock
when you get around to exam-
ining it. It's an even money bet
that you will find half-empt-y

prescription bottles dating back
several years which were pre-
scribed for illnesses you can't
remember, and a wide assort-
ment of partially used and
now useless - beauty prepara
tions and medical supplies.

In short, if your medicine
cabinet is at all similar to count-
less thousands throughout the
country, it will bear a closer re-
semblance to Fibber McGee's fa-

mous closet that it will appear as
a monument to your otherwise
meticulous care as a housekeep-
er.

No one is exactly sure how
this condition comes to pass, or
why it is so universally true, but
spokesmen for the Murine Com-
pany point out that a cluttered
medicine chest not only is in-

efficient,, it's downright danger-
ous. Labels have a way of be-

coming smeared or torn over a
period of time which can reduce
a person to dangerous guesswork
when trying to determine what
is in which bottle the kind of
guesswork where one bad one
may be the lost you'll ever make.

Most home safety experts
agree that the medicine cabinet
should be given a close scrutiny
four times a year; spring.winter
summer and fall. Certainly, they
all insist, this should be done ev-

ery six months at the very least
It isn't a job that takes any great
length of time, and it's not a
backbreaking chore like scrub-
bing floors. But it can be fifteen
or twenty minutes that you in
vest and receive better family
health and safety as a dividend,

After the contests have been
carefully screened and be sure
that you throw away anything
that is remotely questionable
put hings back in an orderely
fashion. This means placing fre
quentiy used items such as--

toothpaste and brushes, eye
drops, and bandages on the low
er, easy-to-reac- h shelves. Or, for
convenience, and to avoid a
crowded cabinet, you might loop
a string around every-da-y - use
items like eye drops and vitamin
pills and swing it from the tooth-
brush holder of towel rack. Ra-

zors and razor blades, although
used every day, should be stor
ed on an upper shelf to keep
them away from curious children
And, of course, all medicmes
should be kept as high up as pos
sible for the same reason.

Another point to consider in
restocking your medicine cab-

inet is the advice that the num-
ber of items stocked should be
held to a minimum. This makes
storage that much simpler, helps
to avoid confusion and makes it
possible to find what you are af
ter in the shortest possible time.
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Club of Jenkins, Inc.

THIS WEEK - JUNE 14th:
Program Chairman is Ransom

Jordan and his suggested sub-

ject is "FLAG DAY". Believe
Ransom has a good speaker lined
up.

NEXT WEEK - JUNE 21st.,
Marshall Prunty has charge of

the program for this meeting
with option of selecting any top-
ic he desires. We can depend on
Marshall to come thru with an
interesting program.

LAST WEEkTjunE 7th:
Program Chairman, Dick

Storey, presented Chief Ben
Hicks, USN, who showed a film
on Memorial Day.

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
Denville Davidson won the at

tendance prize that President
Hale has been trying to give
away for the past two weeks.
W. R. Jordan brings the prize
this week.

SPECIAL:
The two "D"; Denville & Drex--

el are doing a swell job with
their Coke and Candy fund.
$75.00 more was turned in by
them last week. Keep it up
boys.

0
EDITOR'S CORNER:

February 12 is the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln. As a young
man, he ran for the Illinois leg
islature and was swamped. He
entered business, failed, and
spent 17 years paying the debts

of a worthless partner. He fell in
love with a beautiful girl who
died. He ran for Congress and
was badlv defeated. He tried to
get an appointment to the U. S.
Land office, but failed. He ran
for the Senate and was defeated.
In 1856, he became a candidate
for the vice presidency and was
again defeated. In 1858, he was
defeated by Douglas. Yet he even
tually achieved the highest office
and undying fame. No wonder
he once said: "If we never try
we shall never succeed."

FOR PROSTER1TY
"It is hard for an empty bag

to stand upright" and "He that
lives on hope will die fasting."
iBen Franklin.)

tiful,

EAST MAIN STREET
KENTUCKY

NOW! Enjoy th FLORIDA vaca
tion you wanted but could t

Hard!
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Boss: "I hate to say it, but your
spelling is abominable."

Secretary: "Leave my stomach
out of this."

Mrs. McCurdy, budget con-

scious and the mother of a large
brood of children, asked the but-
cher for a quarter's worth of
beefsteak.

"But, Mrs. McCurdy, with your
nine children, what are you go-

ing to do with this tiny bit?" ask-

ed the kindly butcher.
"Well, it's not for eating pur-

poses," she explained. "I just
want to have the smell of it in
the house when my stylish com
pany gets in late tonight."

0
Tommy came home from Sch

ool with a black eye. "I had a

ir

moo

to
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fight with Bill he ad
mitted under questioning.

It's time these

Briggs,"

"Well, tomorow morning take
Billy some cake and make

his mother command
ed.

"Tommv did so. but that after
noon he came home with the oth-
er eyes blacked.

"Good heavens! his mother ex-

claimed. "Who did that?"
"Billy did," Tommy replied.

"He wants more cake."

YOU CAN'T TAKE
WITH YOU

goes before you do!
Corniest Joke of the Month:

' What's a bigamist?"
"It's what they call 'smog' in

Italy!"

FLORIDA'S GLAMOUROUS

wonderful DAYS- -6 romantic NIGHTS
Summer Rotes pr pot

ion. double occsoaacy.
April 16th to DtcMttrl
15th.

Swimming in the turquoise woters of &t
sparkling Gulf of Mexico . . . Golfing on the

world-fame- d Bobby Jones course . . . Retaxlna

IT

amid palm trees and sweetly scented masses of
. flaming tropic flowers . . . Dancing end romanc
ing that's your Millionaire's vacation ot the

celebrity-fille- d new Sarasota Terroce Hotel! Yet a
' this fabulous luxury will cost you as LITTLE os
S24.00! ! So don't wait another minute for reserva-
tions! See your local Travel Aqent or write. wire or
phone:

U .
' NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL

P.O. BOX 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA TEL. RINGLING

vacation e take advantage of excellent trade-ins- !

It

1953 BUICK, 2 Dr.-O- ne Owner $ Q5.00

1949 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr. $295'
1951 BUICK, 4 Dr., One Owner S695 00

1950 DODGE, 4 Door, One Owner.... $495'
1955 P0NTIAC Convertible, 1 Owner. $2695- -

1950 BUICK Super Convertible $495 00

1954 BUICK, 4 Dr. Roodmoster $2495'
1947 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr. $1 95 00

1941 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr. $95-0-
0

1952 DODGE Pick-U- p $59500

1949 BUICK SEDAN $" 25 00

Baker Buick C o.. Inc.
HAZARD,

friends,"

"Respected For The Best"

THURSDAY,


